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SUPER PASS
Untimited Season Pass with FirstTrax*

Unl.imited access aL[ season [ong.
FREE CameLbeach 2020 Season Pass

JUNIOR VALUE PASS AGES 6-18

ADULT VALUE PASS AGES 19-64

JUNIOR SUPER PASS AGES 6-18

HERO SUPER PASS AGES 19-29

ADULT SUPER PASS AGES 30_64

SENIOR SUPER PASS AGES 65+

$199

$299

$399

$3es

$sgg

$199
*First Trax is onty offered Saturday and Sunday 7:3OAM-B:3OAM..

A parent/guardian/group leader must accompany anyone under the age of 18 when picking up a Season Pass.

Season Passes cannot be issued to a minor without the signature of a parent, legaI guardian, or accompanying
adutt on the Season Pass Contract. Participants witl, be abte to review and sign the season pass contract when
ordering a pass on Cametbacks website. Contracts wi[[ also be avai[abte to download from the website.

VALUE PASS
Vatid Monday - Friday open-to-close and

weekends after 3PM, a[[ season [ong.

Beginning March '1st. vaLid any day

ooen -to-cLose.



PRICING
On [ine Re g istratio n Dea d Li ne: Tuesday, November 22t 2019

Lift Tickets Only

Ski/Snowboard
Lessons

Ski/Snowboard
Rentals

Helmet Rentals
w/wrist guard

Wrist guard only

*The Night Rider Pass, Vatue Pass and Super pass are avaiLabLe

to purchase thru the program.

**Lessons wiLL be avaitabte for purchase daiLy at the group rate
of $25 O0 oer 90 minute Lesson.

SNOWSPORTS LESSON TI M ES
Your group's lesson time wit[ be scheduled, in advance, by Camelback SnowSports Schoo[ Staff based on
your arrivattime, departure time and daiLy demand of both individuaL guests and other groups. For groups

arriving by bus, we must buiLd in an altowance for detayed arrivaIof buses whether due to late departure
from schoots, road congestion, road construction orweather.

IMPORTANT : Lessons purchased through the program must be taken on the day of the week selected by

the group leader for the c[ub. Any missed lessons witl be made up at the end of the 5-week program on
the same day and time that the lessons were scheduled for the group.
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